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TO .ALL THOSE WHO'VE PAID THEIR TUITION, LIBRARY FEES ANO TRAFFIC VIOLATIONSa 
At this time of the year when we find ourselves 111 hung (as in stocking) up fn the 
activities of c·hristmas, I find myself, ~s an activities informer, lost for words of 
action. To some extent I assume this is al 1 for the better, since no matter what I 
might mention to you for 9111 affairs would all seem anti-climatic next to what. you 
111 have planned. Therefore, I will rest with the thought to 111 you dedicated stu• 
dent, . ~hat the CARBON staff wishes you al 1 the best ,or the ho11days to come and that 
everything you're ,wishing and wanting will become an actuality. 
Alas, 1 speci ,11 time of year h1& arrived, 
It is that one special time when children are 
in the spotlight, reminding w, "' carefree 
days gone by, when our eyes sparkled with the 
lights of Christmas. Times .when life was 
~imply to be lived and we had time to live it-. 
A time now when we forget about the troubles 
of the world and put .on our Christmas smiling 
faces for a few days~ only to return to what 
we 1e,t behind us for so short a time. Onward 
time f1iesl But we must flow on as time 
f'1owing eventually into a life ,.,. ltnP.W not so 
1ong ego. A 11,e like life f e not just for 
thes~ few .days, but everyday. 
Shalom, 
E o Ransom 
Christmasy and New Yearish, 
Mae East 
, 
1 TWAS THE WEEK B !!FORE CHRISTMAS . ANO ALL THROUGH 
THE STORE 00 U -· 
S1lesmen1 May I help you ma'am? 
Lady# 1: Yes, do you have this slipper to fit 
Sa1esmana 
L1dy # 21 
Lady # 1 : 
Lady# 2i 
my husband? 
What SIZE, ma'am? 
Excuse'me, but I be1 ieve I was next1 
Ohl 
I've been wafting better than 10 
minutes and I'm sure I was before you1 
Lady# 1 s Well, go ahead, then. 
Hard looks, red faces, noses in air ••o 
Salesman& Is there something I can help you with? 







L.ady # 41 
S.1J,1m1n: 
shirts in stock? 
No ma'am, we 1re all out. 
Are you sure? 
Yes, ma 1am. 
Well, 11 11 just look through these 
anywayooo 
Sir,could you take these socks for me? 
Yes, ma'am. 
Thank you. 
that's ~s.10 • .20 • .2s • .so - .1s 
-$6 • .. $7 0 • $80 • $9. •· $10 •.. ~na• ... J .L. . \ . i 
• • .:, ___ ,! 
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STUOENT BOARD REPORTS DEAR SANTA 
The Student Board held their weekly meet- Xmas gifts I'd like to seeo In accordance 
ing on Sunday, December 130 Treasurer: lenny with the Holiday Sp ir it of gift-giving, I thinl 
Duboi s reported a balance of $14990980 Aca- Marian Colle~ should jump on the bandwagon 
demic Affairs rep0 Mimi Meyer reported that and give a few gifts.I) too. Like soap in the 
at the 1 as t meeting of the affairs committee johns - Merry Xmas 1 - I went , to 5 or 6 johns 
there was still no policy drawn up on the the other day in sea r ch of soap m and found 
written-oral finals. The nu • ~inq program in none. Not even a slive r £ Maybe Sa.nta D.J. 
conjunction with IUPUI is nearing complet:ion~ will give me soap in the johns .- maybe . 
Mimi also reported that faculty members up Students should give gifts to each other, too. 
for tenure_ or promotion would be completed in How about this year giving an inexpensive, 
time for the Board of Trustees meeting held always-welcome gift-a park i _ng p1ace1 How 
this week 0 rt.al'ly mornings have I driven into the campus 
Clare Hall rep. Nancy Perkins reported and seen that last beaut i ful parking space be-
that the open house on the 12th was a success ·. hind the main building, yawning its beautiful 
Fol lowing the committee reports the Board yellow 1 ines at me, only to be partially 
as a whole discussed the problems it found ' t l ocked by the ass end of a wh i te 064 Chevy 
with the Appeals Board • . They included the straddl -ing the line ·o So please, Santa, that 
right of the advisor to the student to speak, I may have that last parking space .. I 1 11 only 
- the fact that the Appeals Board would be take the space between the lines, nobody else 1f. 
only a recommending body with rio power to de- , A little soap and an occasional parking 
termine guilt or innocence, there is no space will definitely brighten up Xmas for 
definite length of time for probation and the 
fact that the committee would decide whether 
to hear an appeal or not. With no decisions 
made on the above mentioned problems, the 
meeting was adjourned. 
Vicky Boylan 
S·PORTS 
With the season ab(?ut ha 1 f over it 1 ooks -
as though Jwan Tu Jwazuri and the Gods of 
He11fire appear to be · the strongest -in their 
respective leagues and could be heading for 
a confrontation in the championship game. 
Last Saturday evening the Marian Knights 
were paid a visit by Central State University 
of Wi lberforce, Ohio. CSU is 12th ranked 
nat i onally among the nations small universi-
tieso Although they were considerably teller 
than Marian, the ~nights refused to ro11 " 
over and pla~ dead. Marian l~d through _7S% . 
of the game· and generally played one of their 
better games of the year. At one point du·rin9 
the game, the Knights scored a bucket and 
hustled to the otherend of the court. Six 
f~ot eight inch Sterling Quant nudged center 
Mike Wichman in the ribs, glared down at him 
and asked: "Man, why r)<.OU makin' it so rough 
on us?" At any rat~, ·~stPs huge height ad-
vantage fine 11 y beg-&/tlll to. p1y off and they won 
57-440 But the Knights proved they were cap•· 
ble of holding their own with any school •· 
roundo 
The four~h week of Sundays was completed 
in Intramure]· action ,with the following 
res ults~ r; 
Spoilers 43 Bruins 34 
Cleons Peons 66 Good, Bat, etc. 36 
Courtly Few 58 8 Pack 30 
Strobel 61 White Lightin' 14 
Below Me 9s 49 8 Pack 38 
IMBT 67 ,; O-unkin 1 Di 1 Dog 47 
Jwan Tu Jwazuri 86 Sin City Disciples 41 
Gods of Hellfire 63 ··virtuous Vices - 14 
Dave Albano 
many. 
Seeker· of H.S .. 
(Hot iday Sp i rit) 
P.s.. I would have sent out Xmas cards this 
year, but the mail room was closed - so I 
couldn't get stamps for the Xmas cards, I 
bought in the books tore o So now I I m an ingrate o 
If it weren't for Xmas 
CARBON WOULD HISS 1 ( 1 umps of coa 1 _) 
--carbon critics 
-·"It'll never last" says Miss Mur ray. Ask 
her what II it" means. · 
--Foo1s searching dorm r ooms 
--Papers due before vacation (what t imi ng 
· on the faculty's part) 
••People who don't believe 1t 8s JoCo 8s 
birthday 
••Herm for c1os i ng .Doyle, leav i ng no place 
in the inn for our fncorrfgfb1es 
--N~ ~rt teacher for the dedicated el ed. 
students to finish the i r or i ginals 
--People who know what someone 9s getting 
for Xmas and reme;n mutes. 
CARBON APPLAUDSa (Chr i stmas bundles) 
... -~1:iave 1s attempt to become a domestic 
••ELAINE RANSOM 9S German Chocolate Cake 
--Divine 1s and Asher us 11 R.,iihv11-
••Christmas Vacation at LAST& 
--sr. Claire filming the Xmas Program for 
the unfortunate who missei i t. 
••Christmas gifts for poor students 
••1 red 1nrl : white rose at the same time 
--c 1 ean i ng of the drapes and whatever else _ 
in the Study lounge 
--Passout game 
--Weddings over Xmas (what _ a way to go) . 
--Peace, Love·, Santa Claus (for Virginia) 
Tell me in the light of this t ime of cheer 
Tell me and 1~11 hea r it i n the night 
Tell n,e of all the fea r and of a l l- the CARBON Chris tmas Gifts 
1 fright : 
-~-a place for the Marian thief to store 
all his boot y 
---an electric typewriter for the~~ 
.,.:-'.~ ,• 
,. ~·.: At,id of how thi s time i s to be the mr)S t 
blessed and bri ght. 
Bill Di vi ne 
,. paqe three 
Thr·-- e perform~nc s of Michael GazzC' 1 s r, ;-fATr: ·: OF RAIN were rr~sented 1ast week-e nd ~-m 
the Marian College stage. The fi r·'Jducti .1n wa s con: iendable cons ; dering what dir ,:; ctor Donald 
Joh r snn and the Players ~ad to work with. 
Cazzo's play, t,1ritten in the mid-ffft i es, has ~omehow survived, or mC: re 1 ·i >.2:ly, been 
. r ·,v'.ve d. And for trat, \tte thank nn 0ne. At the time of its conce ;)ti::m, the pl a y tackled 
a ne w socio-problem - ,,,..,,...c:, . While st-11! reL··vant today, the Sl1bject itself v ~s hardly 
er.ought" carry Gazzo•s weak plot. 
C A l!f-.TF''L OF RP.IN deals \-Jith a lar~ ,:.> r probl :>m - that of ~-uman i·elations. The p lay-
wright also touc he s on the issue of 1ov~ and t \,e responsibil : ties it carries. But t hese 
~r(:· poorly express~d, the fault lying primaril y i;'1 the play's d ialogue that is bot h con-
j • . d . tr,v~~ an non-po~t,c. 
[n v~l~p'?d ir ~ b·~r,utiful set desisined ~y J,1ck C1 Hc:ra, the p LJy v·r ~, l- I:i~ighte d by 
sor,,e very fin~ :,er f-::·mers. P0.ter 1 'C ')nnel 1 2-: cHeved a frigh te ning a nd r :-:,11 i stic po rtrayal 
?f t',e ·junkie Jrhnny Pope. :Janiel KE· · nen, a ft -::- r some difficu lty in tl' .1'": :;::, 0 .rly dru nk 
~cene, was eff~ctiv~ as Johnny's brot her Polo. 
:. Perhaps, the most pleasant surprise of the ;~lay, v:'?\tJed Sunday ew:ni.. :-;· ' · this Writer, 
was t'.-,,::~ perforMc?nC(~ hy fr~shman Marlene Duke in the r n1 e of Cel Le ·, :1 1. ? . t, vt., ·y iiw ving 
perf orme. ri ce '"'·Y ~1 arler.0 1·,i ghl ight ··.:' the play. 
: Steven H~rnmerle, c :~st in +1--i: difficult role of the father, was muc 1. imi)r ':,ved over last 
year 1 s rol ~ in CAT ·oN A ! 1 0T TIN ROOF. The maj Dr ob~-tacle - eccerting ;:, t 1~1ir~~t.v ,,,.. ;:,r ':lld 
as a n1 i ddle a~;ed Tt a lian patriarch of the Pope fa"'lily - howeve r, was n-· \,. overcome. 
·. Minor characters werr wel 1-played by John !1ourke, Patric:·~ O'Hara, .:.- i i 1 i p hcLane, 
f1ary \-fu0st end Kevin Caraher. Hov,e ver, they sucfr:; red from poor c haract · rization. Puts k i, 
the sex hungry rich girl with definite psycho l :,gical prob lens, was ins ,::· rt :-' ·!n t he r, 1,:: y 
by razzo - for a purpose that is not quite ci ee r. While----refl1::cting the cH..: thors the1:E; or 
11 r '.:ist1 c ssne~s", her r.,lace in the play was a bit t00 r ,?.~~tless. Sim;Jar1y, thf~ rote '.)f 
•:iA Man," p laynd by Kr•vin Caraher, served on1y to contrdn Johnr.y in the apartment, acting 
only as a prop. ' 
· Some rotent i at 1 y r-iovi ng scenes ·· · such as :: r,ose with John~y and Ce 1 L:: i":1,d / o 1 o and 
· '1.:- 1 .:.., l'"l"'ly fpl 1 sl--."r-t: rJt,e to the t~r.rr~l dialon1 tfl . · ~Jo t .~hly, t he final sc ,~r._ie_, with .John :w 
)n Celia's arms, suffering -~ __ r __ eaction to the drugs is by -far the most disappointing • . The 
scene is utterly destroyed when Celia, in her dra~atic cal 1· to t~e ?Olicc , utte rs G~zzo's 
bizarre: phrase 11 \'-Jould you pl~a ~. e. come and do v'1hatever it is y c:. u do to drug addicts." 
The Marian r.layers, mainly underclassmen, e,re talented arn~ under fin(:; din c tion. NovJ 1 
they need only find some material to challenge their r.L· ilities and -Fulfi11 their po te nt·ial. 
Dave Soots 
TV 1F: R r:-·1 ~J 
Tel e vision has ~(~: c:.)·11~ w-:-nse than a bore, -it is ahi,::st pathc t ·ic. Yet ev-~ry now and 
then, they come up with sorri1:::thirig of interest. This was such an occasion. 
~1n ;,:'l:'.'dnesday night, C9S sponsore d a very S jJ: cial pr ;)g rarn w,-, ; c h v as wel 1 , .,,orth vim'>iing. 
A '1lc1ck view of South /\frica was most enlightening. Fror:1 film an d equipment s ;:1u qgled ir.to 
tha t cc1 1ntry, a native Soutb African Black g.:1v .:·1 Am::.)ricc: a first r. ,nnd vie\t-1 of t he degraC:a-
tion and inhumanity ;.,,posed upon the majority Dlack popu lation of S,)ut:1 Afr -ica. The 
~ccompanying n~rrati~n included inform0tion c ~ncerning every cruc i a l 3spect 1f the Black 
'Tlan's existence. _Tr,eir housing, 1 ·age s, food :-, i;i pp ly, working and livi n g cond -: t ·i,Jns are i: Ot 
~ven a fracthn ()f that E' " oerienced bv the white. F'or i d,Jn tical _j obs a white earns ti395 
~her~as a blac~ recetve ~ $63. They are require d to carry i dentific2t i on passes at all 
times or be i mp risoned. :~early all of the adult w0rking ~::: opulati on ar :! emp1 -:,yed in tr1e cities 
out the cities rave rio fac:il itfes open to Blacks bs2: sides t he spec ifi c p lace whe re he is 
~mployed. Cons~quently, h~ Pats o~ t he street and sits autsiae t he pa rk on his lunch hour. 
The infant "10r-ta1ity r 2 t2 exceeds the white 10 to 1 in SOil1~ ;: laces, c:•nd ~-alf of the Black 
children die befor~ age five from malnutrition, f, tc. Yet :-(':_a ,1y women' :-; ::}-::·n ·i al household 
.f'obs include taking care of the white man's children while '. ·ers are st ,:rving 2n d diseased 
~andering dimlessly ove r- the slums scrwa ging for a 1itt1E foo d they ca :·-: ?in d. ,l 1c~ ck land 
ownership is ~on 0xistent. Blacks must evAn r.,ay a tax to 1 ive in hi s hor-1c land i ;- his 
home hanpens to be in a "white rnar11 $ land. 11 The list .')f ·i n.J ustices is n =.:!v ='. r e r.ding. 
White American businessmen was asked of his opi .-d -:>n 6f the situati ,"'n . His reply 
fhat he was sent ther,"' b>· Hs cor- :pany to j···,ake a profit. 3eyon ci tha ·::., nothing else ma '.. t e r c d 
f s the typical ottit1.1de shared by most /.\m .r-ica ns. L' 1: t this D1.tit\.lde is und~rst c:n dabh. 
Blacks here ere ~xperiencing the sar,e in j ust:ice and inh.F-;-:, ,n ity as tho;.; .:_;~ in Scuth Africa b:.1·~ 
on a 20th century level. '-,then will y~,u see thet scon there will have o be an end, and -, n -
~,vitab 1 e end that wi 11 give mean i n_g to :-. is 1 i fe. Th(~ pr •)9ra1:-1 ·.-,,as er i t c i zed as not showing 
e:nough of the truth. · 1t 1 s sad that these pr ,)blerns don't -d isapµear dur !"!9 Cr:ristma s secs::>n. 
They remain to haunt 1,Js. It's up to LIS to change it and n ·.JW is a good a time as any t -J 
~ tart planning. · 
Elaine Ransom 
page four 
1 TWAS THE \.JEEK E! CF 0~E 'cont.) 
Tha.,k you and come bock. 
Lady# 4: Thank you, sir. and - Mer~y 
Christmas! 
S~lesman: Pr rdon me? 
Lady# 4: Merry Christmas! 
Salesman: Oh, yes, Merry Christmas to you, 
too. 
And the sal~s were maJe, and tbe register rung 
and the stores fina11y closed for just a day. 
Chris trnas plan ned for, prepare d for - noH the 
sales after. 3ut Christmas, where, why? 

















Dave S ;-,ots 
Christmas Time Table 
last day of classes 
get the hell out of here 
sleep all day and get up in time 
· for Mid-western Hayride 
worship the god, praise t he 
home-c~oking, and football 
bake christmas cookies, scrape the 
charcoal off the bottom, thick icin 
badger the old man for money 
badger th~ old lady for money 
old lady badgers old man; money 
finally is forked over ; happy-ass 
down to K-t,,tart/Zayre/Ayr-Way/ 
Woolc(/Turnstyle/Govco and carefull 
select choice articl~s for your 
friends and loved ones 
up at one a.m., wrapping, tying, 
rapping, crying, faster, .gotta · 
beat the dawn; the sun appears ·, 
the son has ·come; Jesus thrist---
at last, you 're done 
sleep all day and get up in time 
for Mid-Western Hayride 
over-sleep, get up in time for the 
healing words of Oral Roberts; 
chart only 1/2 mortal sin 
think about all those papers that 
are do; but it's early yet, no 
sweat 
take ·the old lady shopping; she's 
learned to play the badger game too 
WEONSDAY old friends home from school; up at 
Christm~s Time Table (continued from col t' 
art theatre or playboy, etc ••••••• 
SATURDAY sleep all day and ge t uµ in ti me 
for Mid-Western Hayride 
(nite) break nearly al 1 the resolutions, 
all except t ~e on~ about mass 
regularly, to be broken tomorrow 
SUNDAY final resolution broken; paper 
panic, resulting in the completion 
6f 13 inferior term papers cf 
varying length but with one 
MONDAY 
common factor: plagiarism 
welcome back studei1t s : for you r 
first assignment, we will write 
on the topi C: W'-U\TI DID ovrn THE 
CHRISTMAS VACATIO N or is it MY MOST 
INTERESTINr CHfn STMAS PRi:SENT or 
THE ART OF G IVVlG or, or, 
oh, hell, welcome back, stuJent3l 
ds 
My ~~P\1t\f ,c., \Slt>l'l 
1:: c.. P\t.l S ~ ~ 't" \\<lO~W 
\A)~'"'\..~ ~0 fil>l) ~Ol) 
~\l't ~~\to \T\'4 
fl 'i \hSIO~ 1\111) l:A)s l&lflj 
M~~~~OF Mr.~ 
f\-~~ t'tj 'R~t.lGE.', 1: \l,.J.... OU'T, 
~f~'.~;.-~:. ~\'t\t~t- G~~ ·~ou 
. ,.;;_,..:,·:~.----- ---· t)~ S~a ~O\) I\NO 
.:~ )loo "l)oo ''t t( bu) ~\tt) 
:t \\ •. 
j:~ J\)S, ,, 
1s,~\'E\\. ~ .... 
noon, and screw around al 1 day/nite a-----------~1ii1i1.1~------..... ,.,....._~ 
THURSDAY go dr,wntown and exchange the wing-
tips, string ties, white sox, and 
01 d Spice; · 
or the diaries, Evening in Paris 
Colo9ne, unpadded bras, and 
bobbi pins 
(nite) it's Mew Year's Eve; go out and 
hang one on 
FRIDAY resnlution day: !..<"" ebout those 
papers? · no more drinking, smoking i 
inc, or __ ing; hard work, 
study, · be tdc~ to t) ie folks, rt-? s pec 
t he c' ;icks, mass r~gularly~ no : )ore 
